Maintenance of antiemetic effect of a metoclopramide-dexamethasone combination during subsequent cisplatin courses.
In two previous consecutive studies on antiemetic combination of metoclopramide and dexamethasone was found to be very active against nausea and vomiting induced by cisplatin (DDP; 50 mg/m2) alone or in combination with other cytotoxic emetogenic drugs. In the present study the activity of the same antiemetic combination has been followed in 18 patients during subsequent DDP courses. Twelve out of 18 patients (67%) had a complete control of the side effect after the first course of chemotherapy. No statistically significant differences were found as regards the intensity of nausea and vomiting, the patients' overall opinions and preference and the emesis duration. In conclusion this antiemetic combination can guarantee a high degree and long-term control of DDP-induced emesis at a dose of 50 mg/m2 given alone or in combination.